
Sclio (4egisicr.
No paper discontinued until all arearages are

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who du not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon ns by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
heir old address as well as the now.

TUE mammothstores of E. S. Shimer&

with their newly painted 'fronts and conspicuous
signs, present a fresh and live appearance.

Tuts Health Officer reports a caso of small•
pox at Ninth and Gordon streets. The premises
are clean Rollin excellent condition.

HEAVY SHIPMENT OF CIOARS.--Rllhe 11138.
laet week shipped one hundred thousand cigars to

the South.
Lanus veins of valuable Iron ore have been

discovered in Lycomleg township, Lycomiug
county.

Pfrattivvrania Is fast acquiring the repute
tion of having the'fastest race horses In the coon

EXTEFINVE preparations tb celebrate the
Fourth of July Is being made In almost every town

In the State.

Titans is not a Greeley Republican in the

CumberlandValley, dieept the man who wanted
a post Mace.

A WIIITRIIALL man has been sent to the Le.
high county jail beetuse he refused to pay his
county taxes.

AN iron bridge Is being erectedby the North
Penn Railroad Company over thebranch of the
Perklemon creek, near Sellersville.

PEILSONAL.—Our Memberof Congress, Dr.
E. L. Acker, was in the city Thursday, probably
looking after hlncbances for ro•nomination.

DROWNED.—Capt. Win. B. Stohenbach of
Bethlehem, was drowned at Atlantic City, on

taturday week, while bathing In the surf.

IN Williamsport, milk sells at ten cents a

quart, and In Lock Haven, elght. The rise has
taken place since the nomination of Greeley.

Tau Hafternan's Journal is informed that
one man In that county proposes to give $20,000

towards the erection ofa saw mill and boom at

Clearfield.
SUNBURY was laid out In 1772, and its citi-

zens talk something about a centennial celebration
en the 4:h of July. They ought to do something

aim on that occasion.
TUE bricks being put into the additional

story of the ColumbiaEngineHouse do not match

those of the lower stories. We suppose the whole
front will be painted.

Tim farmers in some partsof Clinton county
are complaining of the ravages of the Greeley cut.

worm In their corn. which Insome places has been

so much damaged as to require replanting.

NEW OrencE.=Dr. A. J. Romig, surgical
and mechanical dentist, has opened his office at

33 North Fifth street, where he will be pleased to

receive the calls of the public.

Pnounc.—Edwin Lester brought us the
end ofa bough that born seventy cherries, all lo a

bunch. A bunch of the Goy. Wood variety Lad
sixteen on it.

COL. Time. A. Scow has given $20,000
to Wilson College, at Chambershurg, in this
State, an institution for the education of young
women.

TUE Blatington Loon and .Building Assn.
elation met on Saturday week,and nominated sill
sere to be voted for at Its next meeting to serve

for the ensuing year. Eight loans were sold at

150 premium.

ANOTTIER STRAW.A. vote for President
was taken among the voters employed la the fur-

niture manufactory of George W. Han:Neil, last
week, which resulted as follows : Grant, 17
Greeley Democrat 1, and straightout Democrat 2.

LOANS SOLD.—At a meeting of the Equita
bin Loan, Baying and Building Association, held
June 180, the following loans wore sold : one

share at $4 ; two at $3.70; live at $3.50 ; (Ivo al

$5.35 ; two at $3.53.

COAL OILEXPLOSION. —Friday week a lamp
which was standing upon the counter at Smith
& Croll's store, at Rothrocltavllle, exploded, but

the fire was extinguished before much damage

Lad been done.

BABA BURNED.—TIIPSday morning the
stable and outbuildings of JohnKoons,hoteliteep.
orat Orefield, caught fire and were burned to the

ground. We could not ascertain the origin of the

lire. The stock was all saved.
ACCIDENT.—Friday week a boy was back-

log a horse and cart towards a atone quarry, at

Coplay, the horse and cart fell over the bark and

the animal was killed. The boy Jumped off in
time to save himself.

Tut Reading Sun prints a double-leaded ar-

ticle headed " The Small-pox in Reading," In
which It states that, there are now. In that city

"over two thousand persons who are affected by

this terrible scourge." •

Homg AGAlN.—George Brobst, Esq., bas
returned home alter a long sojourn In the West.
Mr. Brain reports the'Greeley Republicans very

scarce and the Orant•ltes are enthusiastic and
promlee to greet us with their usual msjorltica.

WE are' glad to hear that the quality of
pressed bricks manufsctured In this city has been

greatly improved. George Fry has had his ma.

ohlna overhauled and the bricks now turned out

at bis yard are vary handsome.

A WELCOME VISITOR —The many admirers
of J. %% Carrier will be glad to learn that be will

be hereon the evenings of thefirst and second of
July, with a company of his own, when ho will

appear in ble celebrated character of Rip Van
:Mottle.

Ant:moms boarding-house keeper up town
encourages the practice of drinking bluer&More
meals. He saya that a boarder who InduLtes in
cocktails Is very expensive to feed fora while,but
that his eventual loss of appetite Is certain and
compensating.

EaTsui, while the citizens of the Eighth
Ward of Scranton were bolding a smallpox m 166

meeting,totake actionrelative to a pest bou•e,the
am whohas charge of that institution had the

audacity to eats- the room where the meetingwas
being held. Intenseexcitement prevailed, and the

Test house man was knocked dowli and ejected
from theroom. From all that can be learned,
•Scranton is suffering heavily from the ravages of
Ills dread disease.

ORGANIZATION OF TIM SECOND WARD
SODOM, BOARD AND ELECTION OF CONTROLLER...I-
- regular meeting of the Second Ward School
rectors was held last week. The newly

ele ted member appgared and took his teat. On
mot n of Wm. B.'nung, Eq., Dr. Dewees J.
Mart was elected President and Frederick
Weinsh Inver Secretary of the Board for the en-
suing yea . An election was then held for Con-
troller for the Second Ward. m. B. 1 oung,
Esq., having declined to be a candidate,.Mr. Hi-
ram H. Fisher was' unanimously chosen for Abe.
position. Mr. Fisher Is au ardent advocate of
progress In common school education and the

people of the Second Word, as well es those of
the whole city, will be glad tp leant of the wise
selection made by the Board ofDirectors.

Dams OF T110)018 MOlllllB, ESl4.—Tho
Reading Times says :—Thomas Morris,Eq., the

seulor member of the Reading Bar, and a well-

known and highly respected ciiizen,d led on Mon-
day at his resldeuee, No.loo North Fourth street,
after an illness of twodays ofapoplexy, in the 76th
year orhls age. • Mr. Morris read law under the
venerable Hon. Henry Chapman, of Doylestown,
and was admkted to practice in this city ou the

18th of November, 1824. Subsequently he resided
la Pottsville and Philadelphia. The only public
position he ever held was that of Deputy Naval
-Officer of the Port of • Philadelphia, tinder Hon.
Calvin Clythe, who was Naval Officer during the
admini ion of President Van Boren. 'Mr.
Morris returned to this city In 1851, and has ever

since resided here. He was one of the old time
gentlemen, affableand courteous to his manners,

and was greatly esteemed by his professional
brighten. Re was a good citizen, a devoted,bat-
bated andrather, and a warm friend, and his death
Willha generally regretted.

IT la said nearly all the Williamsport editorf
were, robbed at Barnum's show while In that city

EasToN does not intend tohonor the comlny

anniversary of our National Independence.

Tug coming harvests in Peunsylvania.cen
not give us more than a third ofa crop of grain.

PorTsvmax is making extraordinary prrpa
rations for the coming parade of the P. 0. 8. o

A., In thdt borough, on the Fourth of July.

eincos.—Klackner's circus will exhibit aI

Bethlehem•on the third of July, and at Easton ou

the fourth.

TEAcusne for the Easton High School will
ho examined on the 10th of July, commencing at

10% a. m.
THE citizens of Kutztown are going to hay(

a public park, to be called tho hfuzatawny Park
It will be larger than ours.

THE Lehighton News publishes an interest-
ing aketch of the lifeof Thomas Kemmerer, E6q.,

a prominent and popular citizen of that place.
IN the collision between two freight trains

at Blandon, on the East Penn. Itallroad,on Thurs
d .y, the engineer of one of tho trains was consld
erably Injured.

Tnc oration before tho Literary Societiesof
Lafayette College on Tuesday, July 2d, will be

delivered by President. James MeCosh, D. D.,
LL. D., of Princeton College.

SCALDED.—On Wednesday a child of James
Behoeneberger,ln Bethlehem townshlp,Northamp
ton county, pulled a tub of hot water over, the

water scalding the child so terribly that it died In
great agony about an hour afterwards.

ACCIDENT.--Mrs. Elizabeth Becker, aged
83 years, residing at Wainert% Station, fell on the

ground, on Thursday evening, and dislocated her
hip Joint. Her Injuries arc serious, on account. of
her advanced age. Dra. F.therolf and Good at—-
tended to the Injury•

' WILL some ono please send us that item
about the Wisconsin girl who plows and harrow-
and plants forty flue acres of laud with her own

handf? We can not realize that It Is spring time
till we've read that item. We haven't missed It
for ten years.

TEIE Allentown National Bank building

will, undoubtedly, be th.• handsomest structure in

the city. Our foundation f,r this statement la the

beauty of the stone used m the walls and the
dressing. Au architect who displays such taste
in the selection of the material will not be behind
in his design of the exterior of the building.

THE absence of raln,this w-celt.has shortened
the strawberry crop and prevented theberries from

maturing. Taken as a whole, however, the crop

has been very satisfactory In this section and never
before was Allentown supplied with such an abun-

dance of largo sized strawberries, fresh from our
surrounding truck farms.

HERE 19 a confession from a religious editor
that Is perfectly appalling. He says : "We con-
sume millions ofgallons of distilled bplrlts yearly."
Now, we think It 111 becomes the editor of a rellgl.

ons paper to publicly boast of his imbibing rapt-
city—we do, Indeed. But isn't millions of gallons
yearly rather steep for one editorial staff to con.

sumel It looks that way tous. We don't believe
there are a dozen Democratic editors, even, who

consume that much distilled spirits yearly.—B.
Dadd.

Ox TB. ENOINIL—Last Thursday as a train
of ears on the Wilmington and Reading Railroad
was running along a short distance from Spring.
field, the engineer ob.erved an ox on the track.

The whistle of the engine screamed and other de-

Monstrationscustomary on such occasions took
place. Of course the engineer thought the ox

would get out of the way—but the ox didn't—or
at least not as soon as the engineer expected. The
engine struck the animal and threw It up on the
cowcatcher, where It remained until the train

passed overa small bridge, when it rolled off and
down a twenty feet etnbpukment, and from there

limped away, apparently as badly muddled and

no doubt feeling quite as sore as the fellows who
are doing —"anything to beat Grant."— West

Chester Republican.

ACCIDENT IN BETEILEHEIS TOWNSUIP.—OD
Baturany last two eons of Mr. Ferdinand Mosen.

bach, of Bethlehem township, were sent to Simnel
Messinger's iron works, on the Bushkin Creek, to

fetch a grass mower. They did as directed, and

everything worked smoothly until returning home,
wben,between Newberg and Reektown,frorn some

cause or other, the horses ran away. By a sud-
den Jar the older of the boys, [Leary, was thrown

from bin scatand under the wheels, and the wa-

gon, with Ito heavy load, passed over him,lnJuring
him very seriously internally, and also injuring

his hip and shoulders. The younglr son teas also

thrown off, and the wagon paieed over his foot.
injuring it quite badly. In front of Dr. flcholl's
ace, at Elecktown, the wagon struck a tree, or
Leavy post, which so shocked the hor,ce that they

ore every strap of the harness from them,and one

Jut beyond that point 101 l over--dead, while the

other, which was caught, was not much lojared.
-Bethlehem Times.

A BRILLIANT AFFAIR.--The residence of
Dr. G B. Linderman, Fountain UM, Bethlehem,
was the scene of a reception on Thurriday evening

the most bri.liuut ever seen Ineastern Pennsylva-
nia, if not In the State. Five hundred invitutions
were Issued and over three hundred availed them-

selves of the hospitalities of Dr. L. and lady.

Grnfula's N. Y. &venal Regiment Band, eight
pieces, furnished some of the most charming

mush' for the dancers, ever given'in the valley.
The palatial reslience was rendered a bower of
tropical loveliness,by the large and rare display
of exotic and native shrubbery and plants, and
the dazzling brilliancy of the ladles' Aollettes,
combined with their beaute, presented a scene
'rarely seem Mauch Chunk bad a number of

representatives who are very enthusiastic over the
rlforts of the host and hostess in milking the af-
fair so eminently successful. A special train at
the "wee sma' boors" brought toe guests up the
valley to their homes.-73fauch Chunk Democrat

'DPCISION ON LEAF AND FINE CUT Ctiiw•
tNo TOBACOO.—In reply to a letter.from a whole-
sale leaf tobacco dealer In New Orleaus,whostates

that be buys leaf tobacco of variou- grades and In
hogsheads too light for export, and who hat) a
warehouse where, after assorting and classifying
the various grades of tobacco, he repacks It In
merchantable hogsheads In Its natural condition,

o ComintssloOor of Interual Roveuuo says :

If you wish to now whetherunder the new law
you can continue this business and whether you
can repack leaf tobacco In bales of fittyand one
hundred pounds each and tell the same;as well
as tobacco in hogsheads, to duly auttiorlz-d
dealers In leaf tobacco, In reply I have to nay
that, under the new law, as a dealer In leaf to-
bacco. you can assort leaf tobacco and repack It
In hogsheads, cases or hem of any slze and
weight you please. Such hogsheads, cases
or hales you can sell to duly authorized
dealers In leaf tobacco and (tiger manufacturers,
who have pold the special Lox us such, and to such
perpoila as are known to be purchaser° of leaf to-
bacco for export. But you cannot, under the'new
law,.as a dealer In leaf tritium, sell to parties
other than those Jun Aimed, or break hogsheads,
canes or bales and retail therefrom.

It has been decided that a pickaim of Eine-cut
chewing tobacco of less than one ounce will not
be, under the new law, a legal packago,even with
a one ounce stamp attached.

INTEEESTISO• TO MAHRIAOI:AISLIE YOUNG
Lama—The following letter has been received
lu tile city'and to klve all the young ladles a
chance, we have concluded to publish It:—

RUNNING CREEK, JLIEU 9hll, 187•
.21fr.Perfroasfer: seeing In the newspapers that

there le a surplus of young women' Inyour section
of the country who find It almost impossible to
get husbands owingtothe scarcity of marriageable

young men, we write to Inform you that In Colo-
rado the trouble Iles the other ,way and will give
you the names of several who are'doing yeti, well
here and would like to get married, but women
are so scarce as to make It al uost Impossible.
We who sign this letter came hero several 'years
ago and like the country, climuteand ad +outages
eo well that wo have so far and In the future in-

tend to stay here. Having thus settled we now
want wives and aro not particular about their
having any property—we only ask for virtuous,
sensible and Industrious young women. We are
from twenty-two to twenty-elght years old, and
each of us able to support a wife. If you will

show this letter to several young women In your
neighborhood you will confer a favor on the no.
dersigned, and What's help to mike even the
eastern surplus of Women and the western surplus
of men. Address • , JOHN FIOW4,IID,

Or, CABS LUND,
RODERT HUNT, Jones T. LEWIL,
BAMUEL 11011611,113, Louse WENeLOILP,'

Running Creek, pouglas county, Colorado•

FIRS. AT MorriOOMetrg 'EktriaitE.—Daniel
Cleaver's store at Montgomery Bquare.Montgom•
my county, was burnt on Thursday morning

about two o'clock. The store and stack were ht•
~nred In the Whitemarob Insurance Company for

a3,875. The origin of the fire Is unknown, but It
Is by many attributed to thieves. •

BOUVICNIR.—Our veteran paper carrier,
Philip Untie, has had another reminiscence or the
Mackon Fort Fisher. On Wednesday night he

found a grape shot had worked its way sufficiently

near to the surface that his wife was enabled to

pick it out with a pin. Philip now carries the
shot to his pocket.

BLAi•CITLEVE CUCUMBER WOOD PUMP in
THE BEST. For sale by the Hardware Trade,

Dealers in Agricultural Implements, tc. there
Id no agent In your town, send for descriptive cir-
cular. C. G. BLATOULEY, 500 Commerce Street,
Ptilladelpbla. George Horn, agent for Allen-
town. mar 13.8mw

A. MAIUtED• IMPILOVEMENT.—boII & Co.,
the ICaft End furniture dealers, are putting in a

handsome plate-glass front at their store, No. 610
Hamilton street. It will be similar to those re.
manly put up at Reimer's buildings and will eon.
biu Bell & Co. to sell more furnitureand with
greater satisfaction to their customers than ever

b4fore. The Improvement will be an ornamental
addition to that section of Hamilton street.

A 00IDENT.—Tuesqay week Jceeph Cole,
residing on Second street above Linden, and an
employe In the machine ebope connected with the
Allentown Rolling MIII,' while working at his
lathe In turn leg a largo shaft, sustained a severe
sprain In the knee and a flesh wound in the same
local'ty, by a shaft Willa , upon blot. Theacci-
denit Is considered a severe one and It Is thought

that the patient will he confined to his bed for
some time. Dr.Reichard was the physician In

ttendance

HORSE KiLmen. Thursday afternoon.
about three o'clock, while John thank and Meson
were loading hay In a field on the north elde of

the Fountain House road, a short distance• beyrind
the Half Way House, the horse b.cked the wagon

down the hill and over the embankment, into the

road. Tho horse wait killed and the wagon was

somewhat broken. Mr. Blank's son was on the

load but [rv-aged to jumpoil In time to save him

self. The borne was a good ono, voided at two

bandied dollars.
RAILROAD AcernEnT.-Charles Alien 00

Tuesday started from Euston to walk uptheLebigh
Valley Railroad to Allentown. Wheu near Lime

Ridge he saw a passenger train coming up the
road and, stepping upon the opposite track to get
out of Its way, ho was struck by a coal tr • In run-
ning south and considerably bruised. The pas-
senger train stopped, took him on board and

brought him to Allentown. This narrow escape

should warn him that, though probably not so
desirable, It is safer to take the wagon road for

pedestrian excursions.

REPORT of coal transported over the Lehi el
Valley Railroad for week ending Juno Bth

1872, compared with same cline last year:
For Wook. For Toa,

Total Wyoming 13,121 03 259.009 u 8
iluzlpton 50,969 01 1.102 582 09
Upper Lehlgh 22 04 1.372 12
Beaver Meadow 13,460 08 380 213 16
Slahanoy 11,3 2 13 185,016 01:
Mauch Chunk. ..... ... 54 10 1.747 69

3amo tlmo 1871
85,9411 19 1,959.941 19
35,329 IL 648,772 15

53.620 OS 1 975,16 U 0

A TERRIBLE disaster occurred at Consho
beckon, Montgomery county, on Tuursday last.
A number of workmen were engaged in finishing

an engine house bulk this spring by J. B. More-

head At Co., in connection with a new .furnace
lately erected by the firm. While at work in the

Inside of the building the upper part and walls of
the structure gave way, burying the .men, four
teen In number, In theruins. Five of them w.er
dead when taken out and another died during th

night. Most of the others were only slightl

hurt. Nearly all the men that were killed hay

left families.

ENLARGEMENT.—Barber & Co. have broken
ground for an addition to their works. It
willbe two•etoree, bulk of brick,and when com-
pleted will make their machine &hop 60 by 100
feet.

They are making connections to run the mer-
chant bar mill of the Glen Iron Company with a

new eighteen•lnch bore engine. Thigeng!ne was
started, the other day, on trial, and proved to be

a perfect success. Mr. Downing was, so well
pleased with It that he christened It the General
Grant. This Is the largest engine ever built lc Al
lentown and reflects credit upon Messis. Barber &

Co.
ACCIDENT AT A SLATE QUARRY—TunDE

~MEN OEIDOUsLY, IF NOT FATALLY INJURED.—
W bile Aaron Snyder, Jonas Ilunsleker and au-
other titan, whose name we could not learn, wer,

working near together In the quarry of the Colum
bla Slate Company, at Slatlngton, on Saturday
meriting, at about 9 o'clock, a blast was prcma

Surely, discbargel, and all three were serlouni)
,nd It Is thought Snyder and iluneleker wer,

fa,ally injured. Drs. C. E. and Isaac Shoemaker
of betblebein, were at the scene of accident alums
immediately after the occurrence, and, assisted Li.
Drs. Miller and Steckel, of Blatington, attendedic
the lii trims of the unfortunate 'men.—Befhlehrn
Times of the 171/1.

COMMENCEBIE.NT WEEK at Lafayetto Co
ledge, .ut E.etcn, lieglna Sunday, June' 3011

Senior CLass They will occur on Monday, July.le
at 2 P. M. : Aluand Day on Tuesday, July 2:

Commencement Day on Wednesday, July 3, at 9
A. M., when the Masters, and Bachelors' Ora-

Cons will be 'ilellvered and Degrees will be con-

ferred. Grafulla's Orchestra, 20 pieces, will fur-
nish the music at all the public exercises ou
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. Orders may be

elvalued In advance (grath4) from president Cut-
on the presentation of which at the stations

—excursion tit kets, at the price of single fare
will be sold on the Lehigh and Busquebanne
Division, the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and Penn-
sylvania and New York Canal and Railroad.

ACCIDENT.—Tuesday, about noon, J. F
Wlrehltk, the tiewlng machine agent of thla city

and T. II Boyer, of New York, were driving ti
the Lehigh Valley depot, and when between thi
depot and freight house Jacob Norman, the driver
of Schnurman'e mill team, ran against them,
breaking the top buggy badly and throwing out

the two men. The horse thenrail away and when
near the spike Works fell down, where he war
caught. Mr.Wlreback emiped with slightbruises
but Mr. Boyer sustained a sprained wrist. T hy

horse Is now Inthe hands of the horse doctor, the
animal being cut about the legs and others' ht
bruised. Mr. NV ireback gave $l5O for the huge)

fo December and had not used It often. He say.
it cannot be repaired for less than $75.

S•rnmrs.—All stamps, on forms of ever)
kind, except the two cent stamp ou bank checks,
night drafts, and orders for money, will , be abol-
ished October 1, 1872. After that date no stamp.
will be required on notes, contracts, time-drafts.
deeds, rnortgages,insurance policiesand renews s

bonds of any description, certificates of stock m
certificates of any kind, custom house papers,
power of attorney- or protests of notes. All doeu

meats executed on or before September 30, 1872
will require thesome value of stamps as hereto

fore, subject to thesame penalties for non-achleve
went of them. Mortgage bonds, permitted and
executed before October 1, 1872, but not Issued
Until that date, or later, require no stamps.

A WONDERIPUL OLD MAN.—Mr.Simon Mc
Keever, of Summit Hill, now In his ninety-firs.
year, Is one of the most wonderful men we have
ever met. Throughout his long life ho hue been
a hard working man, but he still exhibits the life
and activity of shale and hearty manor sixty.five.
Flo is the father of twenty-one calldren, nearly all

of whom aro living. Twenty years ago he cam

from Ireland to this country, bringing with him
hie good wife and seventeen children—probably
the largest family that ever cam over the Water.
Mr. McKeever gall works every day, and during

lust year be did not lose a moment's time oo ac
count of sickness.. He walks a mile each morales
to his.work and seems to enjoy the exercise. lie
recollects dl.tinctly the. important events of Irlet
history for nearly a century, and Is always glad
to talk on ihe enhjact.. KO entertains vlsitors'ftcy
hours, being extremely CoMmuoleatlve upon al.
subjects. Ono of Ills eons,Wm. McKeever, Esq..
toan cothpablo citizen of Summit Hill. There is
Probably no man in the Halted States, at Mr.
Keever's age, who is tlual to tam la physical
strength. Thoold gentleman appears to have the
chance of many years of are: May ho long be

• sparedt—Moneh Chunk ilaz;ete.

nerease

„

RAILROAD ACCiDERT.—LM fURBOtty after
noon about 2 o'clock Danlol Hay, abed about 17,

years, while breaking on the ” shifter" at the ' e•

high and Stoquehanna depot, foot of Fourth-et...
f II from thecar to the track below, the wheels rd

the car passing over both his legs and right arm.

savoring them from the body. The blaredyoune
man;was reinoikidt&the reildUtleu of his parent..
on 130itth.ylftt:t stiee4t; Whet* otha lihig In a

vorintAlcaloonahloti: Falcannat ,recovhi• from

his hVuries. Young Hay was breaking as a ebb
stitute for the man Reilly, who was injured yes-
terday.—Eagen Free Press.

A Rettrtm:—Alfghe took plitco at Holten
dengue last qhursday between two men .named
Davis and Logan, in which the former drew a
revolver and &el t:.reo shots at the latter, ,ont•
going through the leg of his pants. Elvin a Mai.
named Boner jumped In and leveled a revolver at

Davis, which kind of dampened, hls.shpoting or
dor ; Logan In the meantime made tracks, and
chin music settled the dispute" between the Mlle!
two. On Friday Davis and Logan were arrested
by (More SellOrsitod Holbert of this place, and
brought before 'Squire Hamerly, who hold then,

In 8:100 ball each to appear at next term ofcourt.

Boner shook Hokendauqua dust from off hle• feel
and bade ter parts unknown.—ralley Ratdrd.

FOOT Iniourtn.—On Wednesday morning.
as a number of workmen were engaged In hoisting

a large !tone upon a wall along the line of the Le.
high and Susquehanna Rulima', about a mile be.
low Freemansburg, the derrick slipped and strik-

ing two cf the men threw them Into the canal.
the stone which was being holstedat the time, fe'l
upon the wall,and thence upon the ground, the
corner of it striking the foot of Michael Fleming

(one of the masons) crushing It badly. Ono of
the workmen Imme.llately seized a mowbar and
raising thecorner of the stone—which weighed
about two tons—enabling Fleming to release hh
foot. The irjured man was taken to the Willow
Grove Hotel, Freemansburg, where the wound wee.
baothiged by Dr. Freeman. He was then placed
In a carriage and driven to hie home at Fourth
and Pine streets, South Bethlehem, and D s. Lau•
erehr and Hess sent for. His foot Is so badly In

Jared that amputation may ho necessary. Th.
men who were thrown Into the canal escaped
without seri tut Injury.—Easton Express.

DEBERTIO N.—Several weeks ago WCann.
Med the fact that a newly born Infant had been
left In front of a farm house near Easton by two
men who were riding In aboggy. They were
finally traced to a betel In Easton, where the par-

ties raid they had lost- the road to Allentown awl

engaged lodgings fur the night. They left next

morning and no further' traces of them could be
found when the pursuing party arrived at the hey

tel a few hours'aiter the culprits had left. A hors

shoe, of peculiar shape, was found In front of
tile term house where the Infant had he-en lea

This was given Into the'hands of Stewart Lewis,oe
Easton, and he went from SI:loge to village,
searching for the man Rho made the shoe or Un-
horse that It belonged tn. Lewis email to Allen-
town F• Iday morning and going to the blacksmith
' ,hop of Peter Heiler, was Informed that George

Heller made that shoe for one of George Stuck
ert's horses. Mr. btuckurt was next interviewed
and from him It was ascertained Charles Brae,

and his father, Dr. P. Beers, residing on Chou

between Ninth rind Tenth, had hired the horse on

the night of the deserilon. Lewis, nosisted b,
Cant. Kleckner, visited the estataltehment 01

George %V. Ilelmbach, and arrested Charles Bro' a

while he was there at work. They then went few
he Doctor, and took him to Easton in the

3 o'clock train. 'tonneaus that the infant belonged

to a daughter of the Doctor, who resides In Al-
lentown.

Tim LAST GROST.—Ghosts have generally
been considered inseparable from gloomy mid
night hours, when " graveyards yawn," etc.. But

now we have a weird sensation that basks In tin

warmth of the bright morning sun. It exists
without a doubt, and has been seen by credible
witueeses, one of whom has been accustomed ti

view the saddest scenes of life without emotion
and who would not be scared by ghostly appari
Lions. The apparition has made itsafpearancou

the house owned by Simeon Kern bCo.,at.Libert
:mid Lumber streets. The batten is unoccupied
except by the ghost. Oe Tuesday a coupli3of la-.

dies opposite saw a child lu spotless white at the

windows, making signs that It wanted to get out.

The ladles knew it wasa visitor from the spirit

land and made no effort to rescue it from its
prison -like confinement, nor did they attempt to

interfere with the authority that had con-
signed the child to such apartments. Proba-

nly the testimony of two ladies would not be suf.

!Went to substantiate the fact that the apparition
ens not the fancy ofan excited mind, and tosues

rain the ladles, a gentleman who lives by selling

the lacteal fluid fur the nurture of infants, and in
ills daily rounds has seen such hosts of children
that he could not be mistaken when he sees their
ghosts, says that on Wednesday morning when

ne passed the house he saw thechild's head once

ippear above the front door and then through

-beer weakness disappear, and then the little
hands held fast to the frame, and be saw them
plainly.. No doubt there will inconsiderable sett-

-ation attending this affair and we hope soon to
curd the bravery ofone who has the courage
thorn the cause of the mystery.

Tuft RATIPICATION MEETING AT 'MAUCH
'nuNk.—The Mauch Chunk Gasetts says: On

last Monday night, in response to a call issued in

our last paper, there was a Grant and Wilson rat

oleetion meeting at the Court (louse. There had

Isly hen a short notice given, and the tneetim
cite not advertised as well as It should have becu.
Notwithstanding, the Court [loose, was full of

people, all enthusiastic for the ticket.
The meeting was called to order by Col. Jim. D

Bertolette, B. W. Lacey, E il., of Mauch Chunk,
w.s chosen President, W. 11. Fulton, of Upper
Mauch Chunk, and B. C. DoPialue, of Mauch
Chunk, Vice Presidents ; W. T. King and J. W.
tiyudman, Secretaries. After some excellent mu•
.tc by the Mauch Chunk Cornet Baud, the Presi.
lent introduced Captain Storey, of Pulladellibla.
In in speech of about bait an hour, the Captain
aridly reviewed the political situation,and showed
the prime necessity of every Republican stand no

by theticket, Stateand National. Captain Store)

sat down amid great applause, the audience being
very enthulastle.

After more music, Capt. A. W. Norris, of Phil-
made a most excellent speech. Ills 'cl-

ing points brought out the most deafening ap-

,lause. Yindleation of General. Hartman.
was a complete refutation of all theslanders that
taco been circulated to Injure that p terintle col
,tier. Capt. Norris referred to the candidacy of

Gel. Albright,at which the audience shouted and
applauded for some time.

Loud calls were made for Gen. Albright, after
Capt. Norris bad finished, and ho came forward.
in made an excellent speech, keeping the mutt-

slice In good humor, and giiing the opposition
•ome hhrd hits.

tsen. madna few remarks at the.

close of Gen. Albright's address, after which the
meeting adjourned.

IMPORTANT DRCI9ION. TIM following

ease has been decided by the Court sitting in our

slater county of Montgomery, and Is very Import-

ant. Wald Long was arralgt.ed for assault anti

battery upon one John Shade, on the Mt of May.

in the occasion ofa military parade. The east

excited considerable attention, Inasmuch as It wa

a mere question of law, as to whether, w enAggi
ffeoce was committed, the turtles were c

or aoldlera. John Shade, the prosecutor,ooro
himself to Company .11, under the command of
Captain Long, some two years ago, and upon the
occasion of the regimental parade ordered on the

11th ult., by Col. Bolton, the commanding officer,
dhado paraded with Company E, of Conshohock-
en. Captain Long arrested Shade to the ranks,
hence the action for assault and battery. Jude
Ross deflaed the law In the case and charged' the
jury. to acquit Captain Lorik. This'was not a

case of one citizen against another, or ofsoldier
tualnst citizen; it was soldier against sold ler,and
must be dealt with by military laws. The mili-
tary power must always give way to the clitil,but
he civil must support the military In all lawfu

tets. John Shade, the prosecutor, had for the

time voluntarily put off the citizen and become a

soldier, rendering himself amenable to the mili-
tary laws, was under the control of his ofilecr6
nod must sub nit to the articles of, War. flu had
been , guilty of• dlsohedience and Insubordination,
And bad not his officer acted as be did he was

tisbie to bb cashiered by a court martial. Ills
Honor said that the militia of the State was the
right hand of the Commonwealth; it hadrendered
good sonde* recently In the preservation cf law

rod order; It ought to be fostered, and Ow corn-
tonal, should take a pride In It, for Ifouielde
mvision or internatrebelllon disturbed the peace
of the ,Steil', waMoat& have'. tei depend upon our
militia at themoment of trial.

REAL ESTATE.—Alderman Mertz'reporta
tbat Jacob George sold a vacant los, of ground slt-
nat3d on thenorthwest corner of Tenth and Turner
st,euts, 30 by 7DO Noah,Kistler, for 41000.

DEDICATION.—Ow Bum* next the Come-
cry connected with the Union Churchat Trexler.
town will be dedicated. Rev. N.B. Straesburter,
of Allentown,and Rev. Horne, of the Keystone
Normal School, Kutztown, will officiate.

Tun Health Officer of the city reports a case
of variolold at 521. Chew street. Premises clean
and In good condition.

Flo also reports the death of the child of Mr.
Stine, of small pox, at 317 N. Ninth street. ThS
souse has been thoroughly disinfected.

ON Wednesday evening, ex GovernorPol-
lock will dolly r -the annual address before the
ulturary Societies of Mublenherg College, after

which a complimentary serenade and private re—-
ception will be tendered bum at the residence of

Dr. T. C. Yeager, whose guest ho will bo during
here.=

. ,

Tule Lancaster Daily Express having be.
come a little fishy, the lb:publicans of that city
have shown their anxiety to have a true Republi•
sec daily paper and their wishes In this matter
are to be gratified. The publishers ofthe Exam.

leer will, after the Istof July, Issue a daily edition
or their paper which is tobe conducted with energy
and ability and will undoubtedly be a success.

MUHL 6NISTMG COLLEO6.—The exercises in
Connection with the Commencement of the Col-
leo will be held in the Opera Flonse as follows :
Wednesday, 214 P. M., Junior exhibition ; Wed-
nesday, 13 P. M., address before the Literary So-

cieties by ex-Governor Pollock: ; Thursday morn-
ing at tl o'clock Crm nencemunt proper. The
order of the procession will be published in the
papers of to-morrow.

A. NUMBER of our citizens availed them-
selves of the raroopportunity offered by Mr. Reuk•

purehasejtod class chromes and paintings,
an opportunity that la seldom offered out citizens
It seems to be t h e universal regret that their auc—-
tion sale wan Interfered with and that when our

citizens viarit pals tinge of,this character they will
oe obliged to go to Philadelphiaor New Yurk for

THE CEIEItRY COSTROVERsY:—ABFI Gram.
mew of the First We rd, Is far ahead on the cherry

kinestion. no has smut us a box of the fruit, In
bunches as they growl on the trees. One bunch.
,boutsic Inches lontz, contains over a hundred

and twenty cherries. and there aro several more

mulches upon which we counted upwards of a

iundred. They embrace several excellent varla
ties and are not at all hard to take. We return

our thanks.

FOR THE SOMMER SESABON.—In order to

meet the wants of our friends we have prepared a

nee assortment of Summer Clothing, made up of
the lightest fabrics, In the most sub -tantial man-

ner, at the lowest possible cost, so as to be able to
+ell everything very cheap. Ourstock of clothing

uneurp is+ed fur variety, quality, style..and ex-
ceedingly low prices. We guarantee everything.
BENNETT & CO., TOWER HALL, No, 518 MARKET
Siaignx, half-way between Fifth and P.lth streets,

Philadelphia.

THE
L tur, '‘.•

CORNER STONE of Miller's Church, a

Station, Was laid with appropriate ser

vices Sunday. In the morning Rev. Renninger,
of the Lutheran Church ; to theafternoon Rev. N.
S. Straseburger, of Allentown, and In the evening

Rev. Dr. Note, of hi üblenberg College preached

sermons. The articles deposited In the corner
Stone consisted of a copy of the Bible, Luth—-
er's and the Heidelberg Catechisms, hymn books
Led almanacs of both denominations, Reformed
flausfreuud and Reform. d K Irchenfreund, Jugend
Freund, Lutherlsche Zeitscbrllt,Rules and Regu—-

lations of the Congregations, and a vial of water
as an emblem of baptism.. The attendance In the
afternoon, especially, was very good, and a com—-

mendable degrco of order was maintained.
ALLENTOWN FKMALE COLLEGE COM-

mcNcEmdeNT.The annual address Will be dole:.
ered by Rev. J. H. Gabbs, A. M., at the Court
goose, on Thursday evening next, at 8 o'clock. •
The suhpet will be" Woman's Culture." A gen-

eral Invitation Is extended to the public toatteud.
The members of City Councils, the Bar, Press,
Clergy, City and County Superintendents and the
leachers of the public schools are invited to meet
on the College Grounds at half past seven o'clock
at Thursday evening, and at seven o'clock on Fri-

lay evening, and take their positious which have
neon assk.ned them lu the procession.

The Commencementexercises will take place In

the Court Rouse on Friday evening. Upon this

occasion chiLlren under thirteen years will not be
tchulitdd unless accompanied by their parents.
rho Clam of '72 la composed of.Misses Lillie Fat's,
Entile A. Geissinger,Annie H. Hermann, Lizzie S.

Rem -linger, Louise E. Shlmer and Florence A.
Troxell.

lionEnT CoLLysn's StcRNIONS.—We are In-
debted to Leo & Shepard, publishers, Boston.

Mass., for a copy of Rev. Robert Collyer's latest
volume of sermons under the title of " rho Life

that Now Is." This Is the third volume of this

eminent Divine's sermons, which are Issued. by

Lee & Shepard In tutiforna style at $1.50 a vol-
ume. Mr. Collyer's eloquence and force as a
preacher are well known ., and the heroism he dls.
played amid the ruins of burned Chicago has ad•

led a new Intl:rel. to his works. Thu volume be-
fore us contains sixteen sermons, full of instrac•

tion, practical good sense and consolation, end
written Is such an engrossing style that uo one
can fail to read .the ‘or)me with the greate.t
avidity and, after having laid it down, to feel tho
better for having studied Its pages. We do not

!eel that we can do the work Justice, or give oar
readers an adequate idea of the numberless gold
truths It contains, but we can recommend It toad
our readers as a publication that they can not
well utlord to be without.

TnE Press,ol a 'recent date, published a table
in which It gave the nutiaber of Republican votes

❑artrauft woull lose In the State. The total

amounted to over 11,000. In Montour county It
put the loss down at 200. A private letter from
Dan,lile to the ed.tor of the N.wristown Herald
says:—" We shall rather increase than decrease

our strength." In Lehigh county the loss 15,put
down at 200, but we do not think the Press can

lind more than from 50 to 75 Republicans In this

county who willnot vote for Hartranft, and even
tultnitting this loss (most of whom will not vote
for illickalew) we donot believe that the Demo-
crltic muj•trlty will be Increased. There are dis-

sensions ainong the Democracy which will keep

large numbers of the party away from the polls.
The politicians ou the other side are boastful and
talk about 2000 majority as triflinglyas though It
wire the easiest possible thing to accomplish, but

they were just as sanguine of 2000, last year,w hen

they had to be satistlad with ouly 1200. Talk Is
dieap, but it takes something besides the wood
chopper of Chappaqua to electrify our Democracy.

THE NEW POSTAGE REGULATIONS.—The
new postal law makes many changes of general
interest In existing postal reg. ulutione. The most

important is, the authorization of the one cent

postal cards for correspondence or other printed
matter, similar to those which were introduced Ic

Great Britain some years since. Thu price of the

curd and at •mp will be one cent, although If a
c ,rd manufactured by private parties and not by

the Government is used, the regular three cent

iostage will be charged. The postage on circa•

I, rs, newspapers, &c., which under the old law
w two cents for every four ounces or iefl3,6 now.

Ane cent for every two ounces or less. Thu
eh go is now la force, the law being Inained'ate
in is effect ; but tire Postmaster General, in the

ab once ofa certified copy of the slaw as passed,
is as yet unable, to Issue any Instructions to the
postmasters throughout the country in relation to

the point curd system. It is expected that a -Copy

of the law will be furnished his office In a few
days. Applications• have already lieu made at

the post officesat New York and other cities for

postal' cards, but they can not be p. toted until
ordered by the Postmaster General,who Is charged

by Congress with the power to select either the
covered curd or the open card. The Rouse pre,
ferret, the former, the Senate the latter, and in

conference it was agreed to allow the Postmaster
General to settle thedifferences! It is supposed

that be prefers the °sou card, which beant'a one-

cent stamp, and will be provided with lines for
the address arid ruled line's for the letters.. .

The statement recently published to the effmt
thAt this PlirSJAintletant Voisin:timer General had
refused to. recognize the law and had dee Idi,d to

suspend the operatious of It until its provisions
could be promulgated' to postmasters, Is untrue;
Ile has made no suchdecision whatever. The
taw:cannot go Into operation until the cards are

made, which will be at least a monthbence,When
bey will be reedy for'distribution. • .. .

FRI

THE OLD CABINET WHISKEY' 1B a bran°

Mitt received at Lawall & Martin's City Drum
Stove, 722 Hamilton aireet. It la a superior arts
ale, very popular and they are saltine large quan-
tities of It. Give tam a call.

MOWING ACCIDENT. -011 Saturday, while
Hiram Greenewaid, with a. couple of assistants,
were mowing with scythes near Apple's tavern,ln
Salisbury township, 'he made a mla-step back-
wards and the man following cut his kg ahem
four Inches above the ankle, the scythe striklne
the brine. As the eludes were cut Mr. Greene-
wald will In all probability have a stiff leg. Dr
Palm attended his Injuries.

Fogelsville Items
STEAM:MR.Iff FESTIVAL.— As announced, the

Festival was held on the evening of the Bth, and
In the afternoon and evening of the 711 and Bth
Inst. It was tolerably well attended ander the
circumstances. Many people were undoubtedly
kept away on account of the unfavorableness of
the weather. But such as it was It wait better
than could have been expected. he people In
attendance also expressed their admiration at
what was exhibited. The artificial fountain sur-

rounded by a rugged mountain scenery with Its
cataract and wild animals was much admired by
the crowd. Beautifel chromes and other plant.. B

graced the walls. Choice funny articles presented
upon the counters around the room arrested the
attention of the lovers of such things. Beautiful
bouquets waftedtheir delightfulfragrance through
the room which also added to the comfort of alt
DEE

Besides all this, Ice•eream, strawberries, can—-
dles, cakes, Stu. , were In abundance, and satiatA
many a lover ofsuch dainties. Thu Ilsh-pond and
post•utllce added to make the festival a favorable
resort to the young-and pleusure•seeklug. Thu
delightful strains of the Fogeleville Cornet Baud
also enlivened the feelings of the spectators.
This organization, one of the best of the kind lu
the county, deserves the respect and thanks of ail
who had the good fortune to listen to their efforts.
Taken all in all, this festival wasa grand SUCCUFB.

The sabbath school h Is, by it, reallz about two
hundred dollars which may serve to plant many a
precious seed In the hearts and minds of the
)ouths of this village and vicinity.

MARKETS
June 21,—De Haven &

3r0., Brokers, No. 40 bomb Third Street.
.r—e the following quotations up to 3 o'clocl.
to-day :

New U. 8. s's of 1881
U. B. Ws of 'Bl

Buyine. Sellln,
112.14 Il2g
MOM

62, not called.-- 113% 114
62, Ist call 113%
62, 2d Ca11........ . ..... ...1 5;4
62, 3d Ca11.... 115%

113;'). 114
1'4% 114
116! 11614
117% 117%
.1,634 117%

111li
~ 141.4- 1.14%
.113% 113%

a 65, new

S's 16-40 a
year 6 per cent. Uurrency

gold
1 0 1 I.li

.nion Pacific IPt M. bolds 94
Cent•al Pacific 11. It 104f;,1 10.5!4:
Union Pacific L. Grant .......... 8134 81N

Allentown Produce Market.
Corrected Daily by Wemenetmer. Neuward & Co

VhoatFlour, nor bbl is • 0 eolith,
Vhoat, per boahol 101 paylup

Irnothy Seed, per bushel
lover Seed,
"heat none, per ewe

1 NO "

4 (X 1
000
000 P.71.07tl
gm "•aro Meal,

iu.ter„par,Round.xrd, ' • BEM
• -.

tit/re. per dozen
,elulees. per bushel, new
lrled Apple., per bushel.n.1,0 Panrhon "

filarriagefs.
WEA VER—MABES.—On the 224 Inet.,hy the

Rev. N. S. Strasshurger, Mr. Cyrus Weaver, of- _
pt Inatkid. Bucks county, to Miss V. Ilza Ann

NIowe; or Ensbkiil. Northampton county.
FORRE•T—LA M PE—On the same day by the

same, at the Eagle Hotel Mr. M Itchel Forrest to

a Dinoh Lampe. both of PhilodoAphia.. . .

U AN On— PA ULUB.—On the 19th of Jane,
by the ttev.W G. Mei nie, Mr. Abraham Unancst,
of Bethel town..l3lp, Northampton county, to Miss
Sarah Paulus, of Phillipsburgh. N. J.

PFENNI —FINK.—June 18th, by Rev. 8. K.
Brobm, Mr. Franklin E. Mathis to Miss Mary
Fink, both of this city.

• BOW ERS—GROSS.—Tn this city, on J•me 19,
by Rev. A J. Q. Dobbs, Mr. Albert Bowers to
Miss Mary Gross, both of this city.

PtIHMIDT—SOHIPPE.—OeJut.e 21, by Rev.
d. K. Brohst, Mr. Gustav Schmidt to Miss Lena
Bchippe, both of this city.

IdrtTa abinrtionnents.
GLORGE A. FREY",

No. 21 North Seventh Street,
ALLENTOWN,

fully rrsoared with Pa choice and extensive stock of
NE CONFECTIONERY for the ,

FOURTH OF JULY
parties enpplied withevery variety of confectionery,
at .t, lcoptrtod fruits, e upon the most advantageous
«rum, Dealer. will god It t the,r advantage tocall at

bit ostahltshment. Don't forget tho prate. C2.l.nant

A. DAY OF PLEASURE.
Anniversary of Amer i ca's Inde-

pende ce.
The AMERICA HOSE ,Critl2,t'f h:, true to its name, will

GLORIOUS FOURTH
by a plc-talc at

GRIESEMER'S WOODS,
'reamer Street. above Sixteenth.

DINGING
will eminence at 11 o'clollr, a. m. Flegfried'e String
Baud has been awaited to fu•nii.ll the matte and eye.),

precaution will be Mhos to kimono the guests a pleasant
d grenable tint , Among ibe altinsenion a is be pro

vid.d will be a sack race, a base bail game, jumping
match and foul race.

PREVIOUS TO THE PIC-NIC
a grand parade of the Fire Departmentof Allentown will
'age place, Inli ch every CoontonnY the
line to ho tanned on Centre Square at Elt.itl i o'clock fu
oho moraine. The America boa conceit the Otelleld
1.61141 for thin occaaion.
flit Company ex curls Itgeneral Invitationlolly friends

and the friend.. of our efficient F.re Dip ,ritual to be
present upon this occalilun nun join with ilom In rein.
bruit g the Fourth. finE) deed at-wtd

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH .1
Tll6 REST STOCK OF

FIREWORKS
can be found at George A. Trey's, No. 21 North Seventh
etreet. Allentown.

rto woe•sls. Roman candles. sky rockets, chasers,
Bongols lights, bl lights. Sr. crueller..apri ce s.

evo.Y 1.-
riety Of Oro works (oriole 4 the lowest both

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

t George A. Vrey's Fireworks Emp winin. No. 21 North
Seventu eet. Denier. should out say to theirstock
Luton, eallio¢ at th n establishment and ozwillottnt t to
Hues' slues ever brought tu thiscity and the renuukshly
late prltes. [Je24.okw

LIST OF PRIEMIUOIS
TO DR AWARDED DT TDB

LEHIGH COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

AT TIIEIII

Twenty-First Annual Exhibition,
TO BE ILELD AT ALLENTOWN,

ON the 24th, 25th, 20th and 27th days of Sep
comber, 1872.

No. I.—FIELD CROPS. •

For the heat three ex 03 Of Wheat SI
uecond b at American Agriculturist a ut 2
13.0et 3 scrota Bye a
.PO .ti best American Agrien.tarist and 2

Beat acre of 13.rby , 3

S-coo . beet Anomie .1 AgrlcAlturist and I

11-et 3 .e. es of Corn
,cc0...1bast tuericau Agri°olturtst end 2

8e.4 9 emee of 004 • 9
second Wed American Aorlcilltrirlot and I
nom had BC e of Pot store

Shod half ocr of Chi mese Sager Cane 5

a nd beet American •Orien.runet and 2
11 14 acre of Clove. hood

3

0.4 erg of TimothySeed 3
fleet (twirlerOA • ofTonneau. • •

" 3.
Seco bust itneriren Aorienl twist and 1

Cutapt or. for p endows to the hove nines malt yre•

.I,ICO • tttttmeet or the mode of crtitt•ation, theground
tob.. In on • contiguous piece, to be tuesaar.d
dlottlereated p woo and ce lid d by them 1 1 writing.
(ant handed to .he B .crelary at the time the entry s
wad,) to he correctuees of tee oleo...mit of the land

cut looted, end the Mra•UrOMool.ol the prodo t thereof,

the gra n or send tube men ored by vre•gitt accordingexhibit
toe legal eta. Sand. The extols t r must els., exhibit •

lamp e of each 0.• Ip. grain or excd.oet lea thanone Pock•
rolleietnot less than one onahel.

. • No. 9.—HORSES AND, MIMES..
_ Class No I.—dmgarted Doren—Thorough Bred.
lien, stablest 619
Best ware ...,

.43
Olga, 2. —Ntafre Iliary Draught. •

Dent Stallion between i end 11 Beers r 0
Second best, Atc• ricaa Addeo thrill and 10
Bent Oroilman• 0

. .

Seco d beet • •
tire. borne or inurefsolll A to 1.141.1. . 15
NIO3IIO Melt AInerICILIAgrimaturintand 7

Heel horse or mare colt ander 8 `month. 10
iecond hot ' Aine I •o Aorioniturlet and
Nest horse or mare colt between 2 and 4 year• ' 10
iecood hest 111110riC111 Agrioulturitland 5
rhir p Lest
It et horde or mare colt between 1 and 2 Yea'. 8
proud best American AgrlCaltUrtili acid ,I

(Not pelt. Farm horse.. 2'
•ecood beet
Best palr melee

American Agri altarl4 a,d In
10

.oeoo.l best American Agriculturistand 5
Reel mole colt. a
Hest Jack 8
Bent Jeneet 1

Chu.9.—Native—Light Draught
Beet 8 lalliou between 4 and 12 years 811
bur ood be t *Mark. Air culturiat alio 7
urn borne or mare frost. 4t• 12yr .cea, 10
..cood beet AtneanA.ricultnrist and 4
Bent borer or mare colt nader 8 months 7
,cood bast Amerlo. Agrica•turt.t and 3
1t,,; borne or ru,re colt .between 2and A year. 8
iecood bat American Agriculturist and 4
rbad beet 3
Ele.t borer or mare c.olt between 1and 2 yearn 1
Second beat American ApicultUrliaand 2

Clan 4 —Blooded Stock—Henry Draught.
Beet Stallion between 4 and 12 years ' 121

•°coed heat 15
D. a

t bodr. e or mare colt from 4 to /2 yearn 20
•ecbeet 10

.11..4brow' mare . 211
5 round beet American Africaflorinand 10
13,01 ho se colt between 2 and 4 years 15
8-coed beet American Agriculturist and 7
Beet mareeet colt between 2 and 4 year.U.'ls'ond b 7

colt under 2 year. 10
Seen d b-et American Agri=Barba and 4
Beetroll under 8 month. i4
lecand bent American Agriculturistand 4

Clog. IL—Blooded Stook—Light Draught.

Be set St dballion between 4 and 12 year. t 125•et
Ild.t bum or mere tram 1 to 12 yeare 20
..,roud.heet i
Beet orood mare from 4 to 12 y. ars. SI

°cued beet 10
Bee hornet colt between 2 and 1 year. 15
Second beet.... 7
Beet in •re co.t between land 4 years 15
• coed i e.t 7

loDos colt ander2 ye re .
7i .roud beat A

. 8il•et colt Ulla.' 8 month.
1,ecend beet

Class6.—Roadsters.
Boat Ftalllort betw•ea 4 aad 12 years
fecund hest
Beet horse or in •to between 1 nud IL year.
•ecued be.t
$ bird bent
Hem pule Renderer.
Ste and butt........
'lent ee ddle ho..e
decemd best. Ani..rlean agriculturistand 4

Claaa7.—Family Horses.
Beg bore.,or mare between 4 and 12 years
second bent

........

bird be..t
Best air family bursa
erand beat.

M=V=E=tll
em ncan linden!Lariat •ad 8

Clay, 8 —Speed.
Open to Lehigh and adjAning counties, to saddle or bar

• • .
Fsidest &Ode team OSnevi. I best 28
13 et t °dim' horse or ware, tt,y age :6
sec, ud roost.

.. 28
hest pseing buret, or mare. any age 3,/
Sec34d best 16
Upon to all horses in the county, own d(..r three moths

prior tee3y or Install I Met etteeuevergettefor money:
Hest trim 00 borne or mare. 4 yearn and upwards µ.5
sere 31 best Z 3
Best ps,Aug bored or mares 4 years and upwards.. 2,

ZOCsad best 12
Hest troll ug cult under 4 yea a 16
-mood beet ' 7
Best paciug Colt miser 4 years Ili
mood hem a

I hojudga,oboli notowurd ouy protutout tomOirn m•I
ant r d toot to hpovt,ed. rlogbound or b.lod.
Ulnas 9 —Fastest Irolling s tallion. Mare or Gelding.

eno.Fir.t. premium
,Toad premmut
Third prom,um

M le heats. h.t3.0 11. 10 Harass,
Abore° to geta. antra for the tint premium mutt

Inda moo to 2 33
1,, second premium 2:N
For thit(.1 pump.. 2 40~. . .

11,n;jr:;:, ohog a premluos c inndemote. our the otne,
nrounou nln thinno atm, all entrie• fur this trot mutt
ch.Tuo• day evoulog, Sept. moor 24,11, ator before 6
o'clock, a. d teeo truce 1110001 pa id to th e &meter,.Iliortt.s,wrivi to th s number need not appear in gen •
e al • avolcad, but moot be en oh Fair Grimm to by Wed-
nesday morning at 9 •I'CloCkL, and be reported to the des.
wary. Siel outrauce foe. and out lees than 3 hone. to

start.
No. 3.—HORNED CATI'LE

Class I.—imported and Thorouglored Cattle. WM
Pedigrees—Durham, Devon Ayrd/drc and Alderney

E. h bterd will be Judged eatidnitely end entitled to
aw.trd en heel of Ito bred; pedlprsee taut be luroletted
the • ecr tory nt. be thee of took ha the entry.
lest Ito Iof either of the above boy d, I tear sad up

wards
Beet better or cow of coy of the above breed, I jest

and upw.irde 25
Chiss 2 —Durbin,.—Without Pedigree

Best bull 3. ears and upwards .

bent Attie.
Best boil fro.. 1 .0 3 years

and bent American Agriculturistand 4
Best ball Le tenon6 and 12 mouths 6
ascend beet Atuertcan Lam untwistand 2
Best c..w 3 yearnand novat de 12
sscuud best American Atoloulturistand 5
I3est boiler between l and 3 years 6
Sec.md best America.. Agriculturistand2
BoatLeifer be wlsen 6 a d 12 mouths 4
arc°. b.. Anted° Agriculto.l•taud

For crossings of above breed with uevan, two-thirds
of tbs above prsminum

W0.3 —Devon—Premium; oasts as Class 2.
Wong 4. Aurs;tire—rreitiln cue same as Mane 2.
Linea 5 —.I ids, tt,t/ —Premiums some as Claim 2.

• Claes 6.—Naffre or AlLreel.
Bent boll 3 years and upward. 418•

ALOnI.CI6II

c .nd Legit
Bret boll 1 to 3 years
*ecood le•st Am man Agriculturnd and 2
Beet bull between U and 12 mouths 2
••econd beat 1
Bent cow 3 ye,r, and upward, 8
Second brat AMEN 1.12 Agr Lultrirlat ALIO 3
Dent heifer 1 toli
recoud beat • triericau Agriculturistand 1
Boat • oder bet een 8 gnu i 2 romansSecond brat

ainerlcan Mirkalinnetand

.warding ...MOLL.. will Pies. Mao parl.col
ot'. of Instruction No. 11 und.r head of Urdar of lish

union.
Chat 7 —Sweep Slake*

Open to all bre• d• and compotltlon.
Be, bull years sad upwards
•ecto d hest
Bent hint under S Scare.
Benue. ',et
Best C 3 years nod ups ards
•tncotl bent
11, I bull calf a .der 12 tn.ottbs

outt best..
tient bolter under 3 years
eccond best
I=

All breeds come toothrr In this clans and compete with
tech other To be ju4gd—let,by the goodpoints of aym-
loony 01 Daum; 2ao, by the sb lily to fatten, net la It a
go d handier 3d, milkb a quit !ties;size;Alies
no preusum to auanimal 06511 eittlntled

b. tin
It s ill prO,ItICOgood-Ouch. Tu this end the Judges ahead
be s left dinregard to thestock or agedbulls aud costa
The causal that rumen turtle qua ales In the greatest
perfection nh.o) Id avr the premium tradet Durham. De•von. Ayrshire. Here ord. alueruey. or Native.

• Class S. —Metre and Oxen,

Beat fat steer weighing argi the, or
Best pair t,f tigers, COIL, feet
her and beet
B s tingle steer, corn ltd..,

S c Ln boat
Beat lot cow.. .

bat fet holler
Beet pdr of biters, still fed

oud best Aincricsn Agriculturist andBeeect pair of Workingoxen

am: c.rt egriculturiet and t;
2

Na. 4.—SWINE.
For the beat boar over 2 years. IP
Second beet American Ugrianltorlatand 3
For toebox i boar 1 and 2 year 6

SeSecoudoorbi.s tlol2 unnith
American Asrlce.tniust and 2

gal b 0 4
,ec ilia boot Atusrta a Agriculturist mud I

Hest boor pig I ow 3 to d mouths
n-coud ii et Americsu Aviculturist and I
Bent breeding x w over 2 years It
Stood bust Amerman AgrlcriltUrist and 3
tintlee Mug sow land 2 years 0

Second b-01 Amer.c laAgrlonituristand 2
,toot now oto 1 moo he 4
,ecomi be-t A tnerlcau Agmcwturist and I
Ito t lot •if ulgs between 2 and0 munth•4 4

nToad beet 2
ext tot ruig, out still foil 6

seeited b s Auvrlcsa Agrictl [W611666 2
I x this clue) the J .idses wl I [anoint., couslde Won the

tutor nt breed, sod avr6l,l 166 'mamma. accord who.
roe° sward discretionary premium. In all cases who.
hoy a.e eatluil -0 10111 proms.. should be awarded and
tot 16,21,1ded torte 160 61,61/0 list

=

Best Cotswald Bock . 66
Sn and le-st American Agriculturistand 2
lle-t hukewell Buck
second 1.04. American Agriculturist and
11.at houthdown Back 6

s..e;al I bsst American Agriculturist and 2
Best Native Buck 1
nee mlln a 2

Best Cr..need Buck. A

Second be, t - American Agriculturiet and 2
Be t pe.. o 9or more Lambs b
second best • American Agriculturist and 2
B at Imo of 3 or more Ewes 6
SOsou' beet American Agriculturistand 2
Ben. pen ofsheep. not lase than 6 ti

cond heat American agriculturistand 3pest nen .0 fat sheep. noble.. then 9 11)
second heat AirlAriClia Agrlctiturist and 4

:MI tab.— r he Judges shall in all c sees withhold pre
retutna sr hsretue animal Is uet we. thy, thouall there be
no c.unpetiOun. ad all hka.o4, cattle, sheep or /wit,
..roughtt'at the ground for exhibulon, which are consid•
..red uuworthy, or which the advising esou.usltee shall he
the N"I.wilebe tailored 'rum the ground by the com•
mittue• No. 6 —f01111.:(112.

American Agriculturistandneat trio grey Dorking. _

second beet
Beet trio white Do Minis American Apiece[Wrist and
Somali Pot
13 al trio black Spardah American Agriculturist and 2

a,.cond b .et '
Beat trio white Poland. American Agricalturist and 2

-ennuiboot • 1
B eet tr io black Poland. American Aerie alienist and .1

1aevond lit.t
Boat tri • golden Poland. American Agriculturistand 2

1- ocond beat
Best trio •Ilver Polar do American Agrlcalturiet and 2

se..und beat
Beat trio Buttongrope American Agriculturistand 2

Bc od beat.
eat a o red samo
/wood best

Beat trio grey game
eeemul 1.0.,
11001 tr.apitogame
Second boat

•Beat trio1.-ghore. American Agricalterlat and 2
• moon beat 1

Beet trio African Bantams American Agriculturist end '
-mono beat 1
Beet trto gold-laced Bantams_ 2.

aecond b001.
Best trio sliver-laced Bantam. 2
"ecued b at 1
Beet trio Cochin American Agriculturist and 2
Second bent 1
Beet trio Brahman (light) American Agriculturist and 2
Second bog.

i
seat trio timbres. (dark) American Agriculturist and 2
second beat
Beet rlo damburgh. American Agriculturistand 2
• mood be." 1

Best tom !louden* American Artricultdrist and 2
--mod best I
He.

o
t trl . Croyeeneuro American dined aria and

8.-cood beet 1

Best trio La Pleche American Agriculturist and 2
-ocood best
Beat triu Sultans American Agriculturist and 2

1oecund beat
beet pairbronze turkeys American Agriculturietand 2

Sennett beat
Best pair wild turkeys • 2

I
Sewed beat .

Best peerco mmon turkeys American Agriculturistand 2
PCII ,d b

Bel p dai
hest

Ir A bite turkeys American Altricillinrlet and P
cub

Beet polr Muscovy duck. American Agriculturist and 2
SPCIIIId beet
Dec and a yield:day duck. American Wien turtat and?
second beat
Beat pair Roam ducks American Agriculturist and 2
-.mad be 1' ii .4.pairCayuga ducks 2

1
• ras d beta
Wet p•tr Bremen geese American Agriculturistand 2
Secood hest
Ite tpt but Gan Ohinagoese American Agriceltudst and
B coud beat
Beet pair white geese American Agriculturist and

cmd est
Beet pelt. African geese . . .

c pd b ot
Best pair Toulonme geese
Recant best
Bea pia wild geese,
Becued beat

nt polo Guinea fowls American Agricallarial and
second best
Boat

nd
pairePte fowls American Agriculturistand

.meb
It at end greatest variety of pigeons Agriculturistand '
%mond boat
But p ir Gammonrabbits Agrlcnltarlstand
Secoad boot
Bet' Imp.eared or Madegemaz rabbits
Second beat
Best lo of fowl. of oastled, not lees than Sinnumber

• l't O. 7.-0 RAIN, EIBISD AND FLOUR.—Class i
Bost buthel white Wheat 13
FkrUIVI hoof
Beet b o het red Wheat

Agriculturistand 1
. 9
.

roc .od beat #gliculturlst and ;
Best bushel Mediterranean WheatBAgrimendbeatculturist and i
Bat ens lamed, varietyof Wheat, not lem thanhalf s

ba-het of rack, and not less than two 'aloney 1
aro d beet AgriolltUrillt and I

Bent birettaRye' I
. . .

American Agricultarietand 2

AMOACIID Agrlculturlat and 2
American Agricalturietand 2

El
11ee:ond bit

Onehelifllot Corn
Fleeced beet
Beet bushel yellow Goard Corn . • Miliculturlst
&gond beet
Beet bnebel Oats .

second best
Beet bnehel Baekwheat
Snood beet
Dela blebel Barley

Sear
'to

Airiongtorlit and'?

a

Zeila1:•;411
lint halfbushel Flaxseed
I/locoed be-t
lint half beets' Clover wed
second beet
Best half bnshel Timothy seed
Second best
Best peck Orchard Orass and
second beet
Best p ct Millet peed Ageledltnrist and
second beet • 1

All vedette. notebumerated InClaw80/Slob' award-
ed premiums in the dame 0410.

No. 7. —Mars%
Best barrel white wheat door
snood best
Best b red wheatfloor
second beet
Fur lb..but owl, ofany otherkind of lour
Wood best

Agrlenlturtit and
2
4
2

No. EL—VEGETABLE&
Best bubo] of Potatoes St

•• bushel sweet Potatoes 2
16 etalk. ofCeleryl

" 6 hasds of Broccoli • .1
6 stalk. of Rhubarb 1

•• S peck of red Onions
It dishes

1
1•

.

12Cectimbors 1
" 4 perk white Onions

12 Feneers
1;• 1

" 6 heads Lettuce 1
6 :otos SaintY 1

" 6field Pumpkins . 1
3 sweet Pcinsplt Ins 2
peck sallow Turnips .1.

.
wh to table Turnips 1
12 ,arrots 1
. 12Beatsl112 Parsnip. •

• 6 heads of Cebbage 2
1p ink Tomatoes 1

" 6 ergPdehri*tussbes 1
2" 6 harms l'ClUalahall

" 12fists yellow Corn 1
12esrs white Corn 1

•• 3 Ismosi elaternislette, 2; best $ varieties. 2 each I
•. 6Cantaloupes 2

1... 34 (afloat HataBapl•
." 'rt chlt"Pit" in cOtTillB anri 1

pock field Beans 1
Poet pole Beans •1'• S

.

.. s peck Lima Beans 1
d largest varlet, of Vegetables if

Second best Agriculturist and 4
For second best ofeach one half of the above premiums.

Tho exfilbitore mu tmake satl.faction that the articles
exhibited are of their own subdue.

• .No. 9.—FRIIIT.
. 112Best specimen of APO,.

and m it numerous variety 1

and men of "oars 2
and insist nnmerous variety Agriculturistand 3

• ' specimenof Peaches 2
and most numerous vadety 4

'• display or Hama •••••. 2
'• peck of Quinces 1• .

• • display of any bind of grapee 4
" display of Fruit Nagrlettltutistand 4

Fur second boot ofeach, one halfof the boo's' premiums.
o. 10—FAR HMG Iiii.PLIMEETa

51

Best 8 bor.° t urn. fullrigged DIP and 5115
' • 6 [Mild team. fall rigged Dipand 15

horao plow, Dipand 2; second bestal third bean Hip
" Cultivator Mip sad 2
.• Ha, row Dip and 2
" Roller Dip and 2
• Grain Drill Dip and 4

Second out 1
Heat Mowing and Runlet Machine Dip and 5

' Coruahollor (Rom p power) Dip and 3
• Thrmulng Machin . .- Dp and5• Horne power Dip and 3

Second but
' 2

Best Audi es Chafe Horse Power 2
-'• "Wm Wagonfur two horses • Dip and 3 ,

Second beet 1 '.

Third but Diploma,.
But four-horse wagon. Dipand 41•

•

second beet. 2 .

Horse rake, Dip and3; second best, 1.
•" Lore 2

Cornsheller (blind powdo Dipmull
Hay and St,w Cotter Dip and 1

• Corn stolk Cotter Dipand 1
• hal dosed Rakes Diploma

.Fnunina Mill DIP and 1
Hroin Cradle Dli, and 1

" Hay Fora D [llama ,
" MantuaFork D Noma

No. IL—MANUFACTURED ARTICLES:Class L
Best two borne Carriage. Dip and $10; second beat 5
Bent oue home Carriage, 10; second beats
Beat nettdouble corrlage harem, DMand 6; sac,but 3
Bost lough, carriage borne., Dip and 5; Inwood but3
heeldlsolay of riu timed Leother, Dip and 5; see boa. 2
11.4 Maple yof Boots an Shoes, Dipand si almond 00011
Best display of Hats said Caps, Dip and 3; second beat 2

'But utopia) , of uluthing,Dipand Or second boat 2

MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.—CIap 2
Best display of Cabinet Ware,6or more arteles Dip Rodin
docuud best

5
Boil display of atom, not less thaii5 Dip and 5
Sec., but 3
13,5.di.pl .y of chair. Dip and 5; second best 2

'• diss:lay of Cedar Ware Dip and 5; second beat3
'' • of IronHosting. DIP and 5

of Ed od fools Dipand 5
" of TM Wore 2

" Churn
Welshing Machine ' Dipand 2
dlAplay of fdautuactured Tobacco Dipand 5

Second host 3
Beat display of Candles Dip and 5; second beet 2

DO3lllB ylt:MANE VACTORBEI AILTICLEB.—Oiate9s s
Where the material to raised and prepared by Ibe ex-

tor:
'Best Chambray • 03.

•
•• pieta Cassimere 3
••

" I assinet • 3
'

" Lindsey 3
lot Woolenstocking.

/din sand Gloves .
3

IngrainCarpet 1
lt,g Carpet 3

9Woolen Yarn
Knitted stockings . 2

• Gloves or mittens 2
.• fleece of Wool 3

.

11 pou de of Wool 2
&coal; boat of any of theabove,half theabovepremlam.
Class 4.—DfanerfaeturedArticles Exhibited by the /Inn-

ufacitorer. .
.Beet pine.

Tae
Flannel

" pair Disatete
"Fe iraVy
" • Carpet

Cove let«1.1:03,1tt10.7:1.8 .k1rt
6 P: ...len Tara

decoad beat each Diploma

Mats s.—Manufaetured Artiefes.
Best Silk Bed Col t 65; second beat 3
B.ot C.atouQuin a; woad beet 2
Bo t Woolen Coy tie, 9; second best I
Be.t pate kil •nit de4; fromead best 2

Class 0 -Manufactured Artfael.
Beet diep'sy of Bed Clothing 1111
Brood test Agriculturistand 1
Best rive yard. of Flax Linen 3

1Second beat and
neat five y Ira of Linen Toweling 3

Agrictiocund best nitatist and 1

Beet five yard. Tow Cloth 2; second beet 1
" five dozer. Linen Yarn3 :Xi/ real!!.rive dozen T .er Yarn 2
•• floepounds Tow 2 second beat 1
• • floe pads Linen Diaper I woad best I

eamp•e ofD meet a I brood V second best 1
Ave pormds Ratcheted Flax 3 second beet 2

No. 12—LADIES' WORK.—Olass 1.
Best display of &fibroid es ti

• • • of other Neediework 6
•• Worsted Work • 0

•:: ti2l.4t.rtianitted Work a
6

flair work 6
" Millinery work . 6

• Crochet work,
tt

For the second best of the above 3

Bea' Knitte d,. .llu.o.di 4
2

second best 2
13 •st PoolRogue Rat I

• ' p it of w orkod Slippers 2 second beat 1
Chaircover 2 woad beet 1

• • Chairor Hof. TiOy. each 2 somata best I
" blimp or T.. list Mat 1
" Pm tmshion 1 second best 600
" Bolt or Crochet NeeO second best I

or any o be, piney Ndlework, each 1
•• boom made shirt by hand 2 second best 1
. darning ur patching, each 1 second butane
" stitch.,• ehirtboeum and collar, by hand 1.60
iecontl beet

1

Best specimenofany other plain 'Whig. each 1B Close 2. •

Beet Leather Cone and Shell work ofany kind . g 2
...coed anal • 1

Bust or any other fancy work. each 1 second beet fOo
No .13.—NA I URAL AND ARTIFICIAL BLOWERS.

Beet &splay of N•tnral Plower* and Plants 65
•• dooms of ma flowent 2
•• Boquet

C011.3100 of Holes impels
Collection of Dahlias Inpots

•• villas Asters
Ye banns

• • Petunias
•• Heliotrope.

Fly drug' a
Derma outs

" Fuchs a
01 ander

Best 41:play of Artir.clLl Flowers
Wax Flowers -

" . Wax F. 5 it 6
For record beet of coca of the 'bon, one half the above

promo:tat.

No. It—BOMB DEPARSHINT.—Ciasie 1.
' i

Best Butter. nut less than6 Dm. 44,4442642•44 an,or2
second beet
Bost comma. not lees than 6 tbs.

A Arieultiulst tad 1doooud let
coal pressed cneese
Best sped moo 01 honey 3 wend best A Azietilturlat and I

Mist apple butter 3 second beet 2
Best ca. of lard 3 wend bent Agriculturist an • 1

lie.t • lb,.boeowax 3 weed pert 4.eloaltuirlet aud
Bast hem cured by the exhibitor 3 tomcod beet 2

Fort doe hoer 4 nd • est Agriculturistandl
the bast display of theebme combloed a

EZE9

=I

n.rPrsons riforbose trails is bakingcannot easy in this de•
tmeu compotitten.

De•t loar of Wheatbread Pi second best 9; third bat, IL
11.st leaf rye bread 2; soce..tl best
kle.l o rn.breed 2; second b it 1

1
nest brio hr. ad4; locoed best
des, call dozen tee biscuit. 2: wend but

' Claes 9.—Cakes.
Best Fruit Cake 42; secon; beet
oast Booed Cake 2; a.c .a best
Bed. Spume Cake 2; ~toad best
Beet Coo Lake 2; second best
nest Jumbles 2; second best
lost Doushouts It second best
Best 0 ing.r Cake 2• sec and best
Bolt other fancy Cak, each2; second best
Hee Otte of small Cakes, not less than9 vedettes
Second best •

Greatest variety of Cakes
I=l3

Best specimenof Pine
.16

ofany kind .21 second best 1
ki most carlety of Pll •. .

Class 5 —Dried Fruit.
Best specimenof Dned limitof anykInd $2l second best 1
Largestdisplay inthis class Asricoltarlat and 2

Mai. G.—Presereed Fruit.
Bed specimen of P d Fruitof any kind $9
tecond beat
longest displayof

--Class 7 Fruit ireilisigriatalartit sad 2

f"`7°7alllf4rY bu'dti s eco nd b:,,.,2Vg.:l:,ArteatAZ
Class 8 Wines. &c- • •

Rost bottle soy kind hoe-madS WinsRI; *salad bast I
Bn.t ',elf sailou of Apple Vinegar11second best
de.; s .Ildn Bogor Case II duties Si second but 3

No 13.--11liCELLANE045 ARTICLES.
But &sole),of Oil PAutlngslilt 'woad best I
,ost display of Drawings5; second but 9
Bet iitstaary . S
B eel Photogrepb. 0

Bost Ivory tyres • • 4
Best PIA., yte ti
Best display ofoother Musical Instruments 4
He•t. colteetion of Carlos ties , 5

Best voiltioiloo of Colas. Medals, alto. • • 10
No. 19,—NON-ENUMERATEDARTICLES.

The Committee on this class will use their own Indigo
meat 1u award) g inch pr.mlucsans they think suitable.

No. 17.-LALCEP ElD.flO AND DRIVING.
Best Lady Driver. single or double team . 410
Bast Ldy lildor on oreshaok ' -• . 110
B . pair of iinildreu•• Ponies. Inharness IS
Beat .1111118 Pony, in baros•• - a

No premiums will be awarded for sidles odriving an.
less three competitors ante, the list, 41110/1 lair to be Ifs
tended by •gentlemanno an *sour,. and to raging will
be showed.

No. 15--PLOill NO 115.400. i• .'

Rest Ploughman 53; second best. AgrlinChtrist and 9;
third be .14g NUritl best 1

Best pair Plough Hones a
ironic best, gogriou.toiltial and 3; thirdboil . ' 5

I Ti'triol Is to take blase at 0 o'clock, A. K., on theeaof the Fair.
i No. 15.-ORES. METALS; her ••
I ..

But Molarand quality of Moo Ore DIDI m 6
do do Zlea Ore • 1p
do • do sure r tp
do do Dietestope tp
do do Mrs and PoreelebiOle7 V
no
do • 3:91,42tim. . Dipis
do do Imo gale* , Dip
do • do Slit- Ilan leti.Tatilocia 111do do Roollllgag School Mateo D „

Best aod greatest oolleitton of a 4 Mlaterate fogad th i
Lehigh county WV

This o •Ilectloa M he the propertyof the %misty.

Leh
ARtighConing,hearticles to the &tame UM to • be the prod /et Of

O. L. ORltUng•p` 'IMJOigtrASTABLISt, Boottataßa.


